
It’s been great connecting and chatting

to you via social media recently.  I’m

delighted to formally introduce myself as

editor in Chief  and host of Spotlight.

 

I would be super excited if you would

consider joining the Thought Leadership

Club tribe revolution  where ladies do

come first!   Please allow me to give you

more context below. 

I am looking to partner with successful

female professionals like yourself. My

primary focus for Spotlight is promoting

women (established Pros, Start-ups,

SMEs, Freelancers and Artisans) to

engage them as existing or support

them as emerging Thought Leaders. This

is not to reinvent the wheel, but to push

the envelope to ensure women’s voices

are heard as authorities and leading

experts in their area of expertise and

ultimately act as a lobbyist for various

awards in recognition.

As you know it’s a man’s world out there,

getting listed in Forbes or FT takes some

doing, and there is a GAP in the market

for middle – C-suite level innovative

people like us to get our voices heard.

Spotlight’s mission is to illuminate the

light on your innovative work period!  

Your contribution, will be supported by a

robust SMO campaign + LinkedIn FREE

PR publicity of course. Our distribution is

circa to c30k subscribers globally via

ISSUU a magazine publishing platform.

That drives traffic to your own platforms

from all ends – with warm prospects

especially looking for your services.

 deally, we intend to host (virtual for now) and physical (when life is

back to 'normal') Ignite ™ Awards and more events to push the

Spotlight ™ mission into the media, so that it can become

recognised as a  Thought Leadership  Club in its own right, thus

igniting our member’s visibility too. Awards will be given in each

department and so the more you contribute, the higher the chance

you stand to win our coveted Thought Leader of the year OR Best

Contributing editor award.

MEET SOME OF OUR  REGULAR  THOUGHT LEADERS AND I 
 IN THE 

SPOTLIGHT

n the magazine,  members can contribute approx. 700 – 1,000 word article circa 1-6 times a year to our

bi monthly magazine (6 issues p/a).   See our website for our current issue , to get an idea of content,

layout, headline styles etc. 

Wherever possible if you can do a unique article specific and exclusive to Spotlight and our target

audience i.e. diverse industry professionals, business owners i.e. SMEs, Artisans, Freelancers and those

just beginning their new careers, all who can look to you as the Thought Leader expert in your field

globally.

 To book your profile please choose between from here which

article level/style best suits you. All this 100% FREE of charge to

you if a paid up member or £250 per feature if non member.  

+ You benefit from our PR publicity and much more. To accept

this offer, simply email me a copy of your first article before 1st of

each month. Include your profile size photo 300 dpi image, logo

(if doing a Spotlight features 3 links - if Ignite -5 url links) to your

website and other digital platforms.

Socially yours, @IamJenNash 

-Chief Spotlight illuminator!

LEADING LADIES

In addition to contributing to the Magazine, members can have at least one guest

appearance on Wired Women Spotlight NetTv to be introduced as our new BFF!

(Badass Fearless Female) entrepreneur of C-suite exec. challenging the status quo

and trail blazing in their industry as a Thought Leader. You also have chance to be a

keynote speaker at our annual gathering.

T&Cs: Signed NDA/ NCA in place. To

discuss your spot in the Spotlight call me

on  +44 (75) 1783 3692 E:

jennifer@arkandbrook.com or visit our

website to learn more

www.arkandbrook.com
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https://www.instagram.com/iamjennash/
https://www.facebook.com/IamJenNash/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/IamJenNash
http://www.arkandbrook.com/
https://www.arkandbrook.com/spotlight
https://www.arkandbrook.com/book-online
https://www.arkandbrook.com/

